
The fled ford fJ axe Ilea
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Tim IXI'CIIAVIS ?5,315
WILL MEET AT THE CO IRT liOCBF. ON
SATURDAY EVENING. I.Bth irtsl. 'I HE FOR
MATION OF A TICKET FOR THE SPRING
ELECTION WILL BE PART OF THE BU-
SINESS BEFORE THE CLI B.

JOB MANN, President.
The Voice of Old JYapier?The first re-

sponse to the action of li e HarrisLurgConven-
tion, comes from the gallant Democrats of glori-
ous "Old Napier."' We give their resolutions
below. It will he seen that they emphatically
orttlorse the Kansas policy of MR. UI:CIIANAN.

We hope that the example ol the Democracy of

Napier will he followed in every election dis-
trict. in the county, in the thorough organization
of the party, so that our enemy will not meet us

unprepared at the coming election.

At a Meeting of (he Democratic citizens of
Napier Township, ueld in Schellsburg, on
Saturday the Gtb day of March, to form a town-
ship tick-d, the following Resolutions were
unanimous!)* adopted :

Resolva', That we unanimously approve of
the ticket nominated,and, as Democrats, will
heartily support and elect the said ticket, on
Friday the 19th of March next.

Resolved, That ue approve of the Adminis-
tration of James Buchanan an ! his Kansas pol-
,c.v'

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet- i
ing be signet! by the officers of the meeting, f
and published in the Bedford Gazelle.

JOHN S. STATLER, President, j
G. W. GUMP, Secretary.

Breach of Promise. ?The Abolition organ !
made a solemn [ romise, a few weeks ago, that j
if we would publish the speech of Senator .
DOUGLAS on Kansas affairs, it would give place j
in its columns to that of Senator Bi I.F.R. We :

accepted the gffer, an ! publish. J the speech of j
MR. DOUGBAS. Now the Ah Gition organ re- j
fuses to redeem its promise. It declines \ ?:l>- !
lishing the speech of MR. IliGLi:;:, shamefully I
breaking the pledge which it solemnly made,!
and unblusliinglv vi >|atmg t.he terms of a con- !

tract which it was the lir*f to propose. Who '
would, or could , have confidence in that she t, j
after mjch dishonoi able and unmanly conduct? j

Burned to Death.?One day la&t week, j
Elizabeth Gales, a colored girl oftn or twelve ]
years of age, whilst engaged about a fire in !mr j
father's house in Shover's Valley, in this county ,

was so badly burned by her clothes taking fir",
that she di >d in a short lira* after the accident.
The deceased had charge of a nmnberof children
younger than herself and was her father's main
stay and support, his worse half having drrt-
e i him some t imp ago.

Sentence'!. ?C. M. Oftfxger, convicted of
Forgery and Larceny, has been sentenced to

seven years hard iibnr in the Cistern Peniten-
tiary.

Sncir.r or a Clergyman. ?The Rev. Simon
Dinl who had been deranged for SORT time,
committed suicide in Tiverton, F. 1., on last
Tut sJay.

BEPORT ON KANSAS AFFAIRS.
The majority of the committee of the House

of Representatives, to whom was referred the
Kansas difficulty, have prepared their report
through their chairman, the Hon. A. 11. Ste-
phens, of Georgia. They embrace the following
points :

First?The law taking a sense of the people
upon the expediency of calling a Convention.

Second?The law providing for the call of a
Convention in pursuauc" of tj., popular will
expressed.

Third?The registration of voters and the ap-
portionment of delegates made hy Secretary
Stanton.

Fourth?The assembling of the Convert 1 >n
-at Lecompton and their arti n in submitting the
slavery question, the only one in controversy,
to the people.

Fifth?fhe Constitution formed bv the Con-
ventions so assembled.

Sixth?The action of the people on the ques-
tion* in it submitted to vole m the 2ls! ol De-
cember.

These are all the essential facts embraced in
Ihe call. Perfect legality and regulai ity mark
every step of the proceedings. Whv sh- oh!
not I fie State be admitted ? asks the report.

The report then takes up and answer- s the
objections which ilnot arise on t!m face of the
record. No Constitution can be valid which is
n d firA ratified by a popular vote. This posi-
tion of Gov. Walker is shown to be untenable,
bath on principle and authority. N :ne of the
Constitutions cfthe oi l States were thus ratified

and many of the new have not been. The sec-
ond objection the want ofan enabling act ?is
shown to be untenable by numerous precedents,
the care ol California in particular. Another
©bp c!ion is a? to the fairness of the registry and
npjrorlionment. This is fully answered. There

? thirty-eight counti s in Kansas, twenty-one
vhich were represented. Thirteen ol the
rs have little or no population. In these

71. cn, on the Ith ofJanuary election, there
"iv hs; than one hundred votes cast against the

Constitution. The fbiir others had no registry,
h "cn'i (In- officers were no! permitted to make
it. They wet e driven away Ly force and threats.

'I he report ignores the votes of the 4lh of
January, although arguing that a fair interpre-
tation ot that v te, upon the basis of apportion-
ment made bv Secretary Stanton, would show
that the Constitution ha J not been defeated even
then.

The report is very elaborate, ar.d covers ail
the points, an . cl n s with an able srgurwnt
for the admission ri Kansas as recommended bv

the President. This is urged as best furKansas,
as well as the peace atul harmony ot (lie whole
Union.

The report and resolution u\ re carried by a
vote of eight to s. veil.

I'iie Committee adjourned nine die, with the
understanding that Mr. Stephens would not
pres-nt his report fo the flouse for a f. vv days,
allowing the minority time to prepare theirs.

ft is understood there will be i p minority
reports, as in the Senate?one from the Douglas
republicans, and the other from the Black P. --

publi ms. The Mouse will probably await the
acii >,n of t!ie Senate.

"A newspaper in one year is worth a
<1 'r' schooling to a child.

DEATH OF COMMODORE M. C.
Matthew C. Perry, a gallant jvid

accou'.pifs.'. -.1 officqpiof tfie i "nited States Navy,
died on Thursday morruiw. at hi* residence in
V '\v-York. aft. r a Severe illness. Me repre-

sented the third generation of the name ofPerry
in the American Wavy, fits uncle having been
tiie distinguished Oliver H. Perry, whose father
v, ai Raymond Perry, first a m< ichant captain
and afterwards a captain in the Navy of the
y ung American Republic.

Commodore Perry entered the-N'avy, March
Ist, 180'), as a midshipman, and served through
the war of 1812, being promoted to lieutenancy
in IS3I. His commission as captain dates from
Feb. 9th, 1537. His first important service,
in that rank, was on the GtilfofMexico, in ISM)

when he successfully led the expeditions against
the towns of Tobasco and Lag una, and after-
wards as the successor of Commodore Con no i
iw the command of the Gulf squadron, conduc-
ted the bombardment of the city of Vera Cruz,
rendering efficient service in the landing of the
American Army at that point,

fn the jnar 1552, Commodore P. rry was ap-
pointed (o the command oLfhe East India squad-
ron, and in this post it became his duty to con-
duct the expedition to Japan. The abilitv u i'.h
which he discharged tin's peculiarly delicate
and important trust, and the complete succes
with' which it was rewarded, are yet fresh in
the recollection of the American people. His
success opened the way for the English and
Russian expeditions, and he has live I just long
enough to hear that Japan has determined to
to send an envoy to the great States of America
and Europe?the crowning triumph of hi* ad-
mirably managed mission. Commodore Perry
was nearly seventy years of age.

Special l\ 011 ccs.
THINK OF. HOME. ?The husband who, in his mo-

ment-, of relaxation from the cares of business, al-
lows his thoughts to revert to his family oil elects in
a measure safe from the trials and temp ta'ion* f>i the
world. We regret to believe that there are few iui--
bands who give a practical turn to such thoughts, else
there would be a (mover: and K.umuSewirig Machine
found in every well regulated farfuUjr. None but
those who have experienced th-.* Uentfflr+eor.vnvd by
the t;e of a GnovEnand BAKER Machina, Jyjj realize
its advantages. %

*

Offices of exhibition and *ate 19-"> Broadway, vS*%-

Vorfc ; IS Summer street, Boston; and 730 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia.

"GO fo Or. KeyserV Ihey say in Pitts-
burgh, to those who rough and are troubled with
Lung If ea-es, "his Pi oroi:.\r. SYR vr will cure

you." In Bke manner we say to our readers, go to

Samuel Brown, Bedford ant! to the store of Colvin anil
Tlobison,Schellsburg ami buy a bottle of Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral Syrup for fifty cents. It is cheaper than
to run all winter with a cough, which before April
sets in will have fastened upon your lungs, and be-
come incurable. Try one bottle, acd ifthat don't
help you don't try any more, that's all.

i!S 1 R H i i: &:

On the 23.1 day of February, by the Rev. E.
Evans, Mr. William Potter, ofBedford C unty.
Pa M and Miss >. J. Luellon, of Harrison counlv j
Ohio. " J

Di'rtD:
In S(. Clair Township on the ioS'i of Februa-

ry, Benj. Fowen, in his seventy-eighth voar.
"He is gathered home to his fathers as a shock

of corn fully ripe." "This is the en.! of ? nth."
At Hopewell, on Saturday, the 6th in.-'.., of

Typhoid Fever, Georgia Frances, daughter of
John ami Mary A'Bn Foster, aged 10 months
and 10 days.

Bedford Markets.
COET?SITED WEEKLY BY ,T. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Flour, $1 Butter, 16 cts.
Wheat. per bit. 85 Eggs, per i!oz. 10 "

Rye, " ,r )0 ets.
Buckwheat, per t>u. to " Lard et 10 "

Barley, " 50 " Onions, per bu. 57;
Oats, " 25 Corn, " 40
Potatoes, " 37 i

PAIR Lvlie? Ki-| and Morocco Lace
Bo ts, a superior article at

marl2,'sß. FEED & MFNNICH'S.

?siCCSC ?Cheese, best quality, past receiv-
ed at FEED & MIN \ ICIi'S.

F)'fsh Supply of Groceries?Coffee, Su-
gar*, Syrup, best qnalitv, Grrm arte! Fin eh,
Tea?, B t Pearl Starch, &c., &c., just rec-iv-
?\u25a0d at FEED &. MIN.MCIFS.

Allkinds of goods sold at REED & MIN-
\ICIFS, for Cash or Produce.

A SUPERIOR article of Cloverseed fof" sale
at REF.D.v M!NNTCH-S.
BtitiFQRD CQUJVTY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court he],!

at P'-d on!, or. the st!, lay of febiuary, A. J). 18 \u25a0,
before the Judge 0f the ; ji<J Court,

On motion of John P. Reed, F.-q.,
the Court grant n rule upon the heirs ami legal rep-
resentatives of Jacob Ri;3e, late ofJut a'n township,
in said eosttity. dee'd, To wit, John ('. Ri'Jle, re--. ' ng
in Cumberland, Md? Mary, wife of John Sweeny,
n in Indiana connty. Pa.. Thomas, residing in
low a, David, rt siding in Ligonier, Westmoreland
courity, Pa., Ellen, wile ofTinnijas iVlc'Cui'i f, refi-
ling in Somer-et, novr in Bedford rountv, Penn'a.,
Catharine, a minor, daughter of Catharine, dee'd,
who ha for her guardian ad liUm. O. E. Shannon,
Esq., residing in Bedford, and Margaret, wife of Al-
fred Milier, residing in Cumberland. Md., to be and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be he'd at Bedford, in
and for said eo., on the Ist Monday, J,y of Mev,
nest, to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate ot

saiil deceased at the valuation, which has be rn val-
ued and hppraised in pursuance of a writ ofpartition
or valuation i! r oed out of the Orphans' court oi Bed-
ford county aforesaid, and to the ifheriffof said conn-
directed, or show cause why the fame should not be
sold.

Sheriff directed fo serve same personally upon those
hciis re iding in the county, arid by publication up-
on those residing without.

By the Comt.
.T-rrsT WILLIAM S. rLUKC,

March 12, IS>S. Sheriff.

Office, nj the c. V. ./. Pro. Company.
MARCH 2, lbbS,

XOT2CI*
rs hereby given !';atan assesm nt of 0 per cent, lias
this day been levied on the premium notes of this
Company in force on 'he 11th day of October last,
except note- on original applications taken after.tho
loth day of Angu-t IST", and nil notes expiring or
surrendered and not renewed between sai.l dates, cn
each of which ?'! per cent, i- asses-ed.

Members of this Company residing in Bedford
County, or "having property insured therein, are res-
pectfully required to pay their pro asse
to James M. Russell, Esq., who is duly appointed
collector of -aid county.

D."7"An abatement of d per cent, will be made for
prompt payment?i. e. within ttO days from the date
hereof. By order of the Board.

Mar 12,185*. JOHN T. GREEN.
Secrrtnry.

CHEAP SHGDS.?a small lot, a little out
'of stvh*, will be sofil very low.

A. H. CRAMER Si Co'

ST
AN'D RF.POIIT OF VV.M. F. MOOEHEAD, STEW-

ARD OF THE POOR, AND ROUSE OF EM-
PLOY MF.NT OK BEDFORD COUNTY,

FROM THE Wt DAY OF JANUARY, 1857,
TO THE Isr DAY OF JANUARY, 1858.

18JI7. IMS.
To cast) for (lour, grain ttcc., from sun-

dry persons for month of January, §lOl 37f
do. do. February, 136 99
do. do. March, 108 54
do. do. April, 63 02
do. do. May, 150 08
do. do. June, 199 64

do.- do. July, 169 58
do. a.). August, 305 21 i
do. do. September, 23#2
do. do. October, \u25a0!% 55

do. do. November, 4? 10
do. do. December, " 45 00

$1605 00?
Ebeck for balance on settlement, 62 00?

§1663 01

fit.
By cash paid Mrs. Lysinger, for turkey, 2->

do. J. Mock, for hames 84
do. \Vm. Cessna, lor butchering, 50
i!o. J. DeArmit, for lamp, 1 00
do. John Amos, (or corn, 1 00
do. Mrs. C'laar, on account, 2 00

do. G. \V. Mock, for goods 3 16
do. If. Boor, for beef, 5 58

do. Jacob Snyder,.for apples, 50
do. J no. Snyder," fotiwrii, 37 10
do. F. D. lieegje, fir goods, 13 83
do. Sam'l Smith, br broom , 3 871
do. Joliu Amos, for straw, 30
do. Barndollar & co., coffee, 22 13
do. J. Kealy, for toll, 1 50
do. Jacob Snyder, for apple?, 50
do. S. Whetstone, for Flour, 18 00
do. A. B. Cramer, mackerel, 1 1 00
do. J. M. Shoemaker,herring, 4 50
do. S. Djivis, bringing pauper 1 50
do. Rev E Butler, bal. on aee'l. 624
do. A J Wisegarwr, for straw, 3 53
do, McCullougii, lor removing

pauper to Philadelphia, 23 00
do. VV. Ki.- r, hat for pauper, 1 00
do. Jas Smith, Esq., of Cum n.r-

kimi. tor fn s 1 r securing
land warrant oi pauper, 25 03

do. Jacob ."lock, sieil, ti 00 |
do. 31. Stin . \u25a0 i-.s dug I uup: r. I 00 ,
do. Sr.m'i A uiic, making lVirc<', Sls :
do. Pedlar, for wooden ware, 5 66
do. L Age w, bringing pauper, 1 00
Ho. S. Shock 4c Co., goods, 34 I S
do. G D Shuck, sow and pigs, 12 03
no. Baltzer Dull,trimming fruit

trees and grape vine, 3 25 1
do. J. Shafer, for [ tatoes, 6 00
do. IV. Pliiiiirs, du. 1 50
do. C. CollW , lor barley, 3 75
do.' E Easier, balance on acc't, 13 22 ;
do. , J. Kea. Sr. molasses, 200
da.v iVm. Mellon, forpotatoes, 15 00
do. lluli, biingin? pauper, i7O j
do. WhefsM ic Kconts, wa.,h-

ing machine, ? 00
do. Riser, interest on mon-

ey i laticd, . 1 2 00
Ho. j Shafer, potatoes & straw, 4 I's
do. llarkierood, ditto 13 ? ) |
do. Beggar woman, 50 <
do. lJ Leader, making posts, 75 !
do. A Ickes, altering pig?, 2 25
do. Jno Sclsa! 'r, for corn, 31 25 '
do. F. D. Beeg fe, goods, 1 1 75 j
do. A. R.Crane, for straw, 50
rt. Dan'l Leader, for work, 200 j
do. Stahley, for beef, 2 21- j
do. Hat for pauper, 75
do. Dan'l Harshbarger, apples, 1 25
rio. J. Pick en, for biir.giug

pauper, 1 00
do. 11. M'"f- s, 2 60 j
do. John Schafer. fur wheat, 55 00 ;
do. Groceries, 2 15
do. 11. Ickes, straw, 80
do. s: Defibaugh, beef, 2 17
do. Shearing -beep, 3 36
do. J. Dunkie, lisr,'*, 1 00
do. S. Davis, patent beehive, 5.00
do. J. Bolinger, brooms, ice., 1 05
do. A. Ritchey, bacon, 7 00 j
Ho. J. M. Shoemaker, tobacco, 1 80g \u25a0
do. I). Over, straw, 1 00 1
dm S. Cook, mutton, 4 03 ;
do- H. Hi rn, com, 15 00
do. John Smith, nails, SCO !
do. Geo. Lysinger. 50
Ho. Expenses to Palo Alto, 3 20
Ho. John Schafer, wheat, 70 03
Ho. S. Cook, beef, 9 50
do De Charms Barclay, rye, 500
do. ?. Shuck is. Co., iish, 5 00
do. A. ititchey, apple butter, 16 871!
do. C. Nangle,-beef, 436 j
do. S. D'-likaugh, beef, 2 50 [
d". John Scbaier, pnlatoe?, 630 j
do. One quarter salary. 90
do. John Crisf, rmittoti, 31-
do. Koout?, apple butter, 1 2,3

do. VV. T. Chapman, 1 25
Ho. ,VVm. Mil!.!", beef, ! 20
d'>. 11. Schafer, wlseat, 68 75

- do. John Schnel iy, corn, 12 75
do. John Schafer, apple butt* r, 7 56
do. Groceries, 1 00
do. J. Barley, mutton, 447 |
do. Black cv White, on acc't. 5 42
do. job Mann, wheat, 12 50
do. C. Ake, mutton, 5 50
do. S. D fibaugh, beef, 1 69
do. J. Oiler, work at race, 1 75
dm Thos. Bruce, do. 56
do. C. Stoner, wheat, 71 874
do. A. Imler, mutton, 4 50g
do. Sundries, i 50
do. A. Clark, wheat, 5 00
do. Z. Schafer, wheat, 72 28
do. Way pauper, 50
do. Mrs. Claar, on account, 200
do. J. D. Shuck,sheep, 33 00
da. Ca-pei Hand, wheat, 59 50
do. S. Defibaugh, beef, 3 90
dm P. li. Shires, repairing,

windmill, 1 00
do. C. Colfelt, corn 15 30
do. John Schafer, Beef, 3 75
do. ('. Colfelt, rye, 12 50
do. J. Wyant, bringing pauper, 450
Ho. S. Defibaugh, beef, 2 65
Ho. Philip Die! !, on account, 2 03
do. Sundry persons, work at race, 9 93
do. S. Cook, beef, 2 50
do. G. W. fiu-pp, good?, 20 89
do. Pedier, 3 pr. pantaloons for

paupers, 5 50
do. 11. Defibaugh, work, 1 03
do. .Too. Heeler, sail, 2 5J
do- Geo. Smith, wheat, 65 00
do. Levi Whetstone, straw 60

do. V. Steckman, beef, 4. GO
do. Br. G W Anderson, wheat, 12 50
do. Postage, &c., 125
do. J. Remby, mason work, 250
do. J. Brideham, brick, 1 33
do. Mrs. Croyle, wheat, 1 70
do. A. 13. Cramer, goods, 20 00
do. Groceries, 1 25
do. Isaac Mengle,jr. furniture, 2 00
do. J. Sciinably, apple butter, 1 25
do. S. Amic, work, 1 00

I do. M. Lutz, carding wool G25
do. 2d quarter's salary, DO 00
do. ? J. D. Shuck, on account, 4OG
do. A R Crane, apple butter, 5 00
do. Sol. Reimund, feparing, ]OO
do. John Sansom, toll, 87 4
do. J G Hartley, apple hitter, 5 50
do. F Mencb, straw, 1 DO
do. Br. G W"Anderson, wheat 4 20
do. F. Mench, honey

f
GO

do. R Kurtz, beet, - 2 25
do. S B Brode, work at mil!, 3G 00
do. Expenses in hauling coal, 140
do. Jacob Mock, cider and ap-

ple butter, 11 S3
do. Mrs. Cnsm&Q apple butter, 5 50

j do. Mrs. Croyle, buckwheat, 500

J- do. VV. Riser, hats, 100
do. - Meloy, beef, 455
do. Philip Gordon, turnips, 250
do. Simon Cook, beef, 3 GO
do. Jacob Bolinger, groceries, 1 00
do. Jacob Reed, on account, 20 00
do. L Jamison, wheat, G7 50
do. S Defibaugh, beef,

'

12 97
do. Hal. at last settlement, 7 38
do. L Jamison, on account, 3 25
do. Dan'l Harshbarger, beef, 20 25
do. A R Crane, apple butter, 8 75
do. IIDefibaugh,butchering, 3 00
do. B Gates, for rails and work

at race, 12 10
do. J. Kecly, toll, 215
do. Sundry persons, marketing, 20 574

§1665 01

STATEMENT OF THE POOR HOUSE
MILL,FROM THE Ist BAY OF JAM A-

-1 ItY, 1857. TO THE Ist" DAY OF JANI -

1 ARY, 1858.
| 1858.

Air. it'J of Toil, Grain brought in by the
j 1.0, as per Monthly Reports.

| -

5 I f f
'T

fan'y : Ft !m .6 i -23 3 4
.March, 53 2G .'i£ 3 J
April, 29 : 1 18 *7G
May, 29 36 17 1 4
June, 42 15 18
July, 22 17 5
August, 32 15

j September, 52 33
October, 48 9 19
November, 42 13 5J 16 3 J
Dec* mber, 73 22 5 20

Am't toll grain 485 237- 70 62? 21
wheat, rve, !

Apr-! Ist, am't of grain in mill, 1434 47
Bought of John Schafer, 150

44 Catharine Ritcliev, 93 **

" J'i . Snydi-r, ' 69 44

" Henry " chafer, 50 44

44 Jyi. M::nn, 10
M C'i ? i.-t m Stoner, 64 **

" Co-jK'i Hand, 14 9
44 Zachariah Schafer, 58 "

" Alexander Clark, 5
44 Mrs. Croyle, 10 44

44 Michael VVeiscl, 48 44

" Jacob Bunkle, 534 44 j
44 Lawrence Jamison, G7i 44

44 Raised on Farm, 41 44

Total Amount. 13914 313 j
By amount of C.u.in used in Poor House and J

s .ld to sundry persons for cash, and on ac- |
c runts ami 1 >r work done in repairs to Mill, i
1 louse, &.C,

f n * t |
Arr nnt u.-etl in Poor- ®

? i
liu.se, 349 304 354

Horse feed, 91
J! >g feed, - 38 77 !
Sol.l.sundry per ns, 192 1:51 284 20 2 t
Sold in Fidtir, 8004
Remaining in mill, 50 30 I 7i 12 ;

13914 313 70 G2| 21 j
List ofPaupers admitted, discharged, died, Sec.,'

during eacti month, and the number remain- ;

ing at the end oi each month; also the aver-
age number supported in tho House during the j
vi -r, together wish the number of outdoor 1
paupers supported and buried by the Institu- :
ti ), from the Ist day of Januaiy, 1857, to
the Ist day of" January, 1858.

> O ©'s %~ 3 3. £ i
~ ~v 8 u ~ 2 2 sf q !
D D i_- . 33

_ . rz 7~" '<
tr cr £ ti.tr '~?L SL j

!am A ~ 2 ? -5" H 5. <?" 1ft*1"!.? f S 1 3
" 3*|

* ~ 3; os
fx ' ?

16#7. - " .

January 4 1
Fcbfuary, 12 1 si<"> 'JO ,
March, ."5 0 11 21 17

April, 3 t 21 18 I
May, 3 0 t 2 18 20 i
June 3 2 2 19 18 !
July, 3 1 20 17
Auras?, 2 2 20 17
September, 4 4 "2 l 21 15
October, 4 05 13
November, 7 1 1 2S 17
December, 5 0 1 21 18

51 40 6 5 1 2 2G7 211
M kin.: an average of 10 per mouth, of whom 2

are colored. There are also 1 who are blind, 11 in-
sane, i confined to bed. There were also 5 out

door paupers, who are not included in the above fu-
neral and other exp"rises, were also paid for "g de-
ceased pauper., in the county who were unable "fr.it.
brought to the Toor House. Pill? were paid for :
boardmi; and medical attendance for paupers -.vho
were sick in different parls of the county?2l2 way- ,
faring paupers were provided with board, lodging, ;
&c.," of whom I 29 were from Germany, 52 from Ire- ;
land, 12 from England, 5 from Franco, 2 from Swe- I
den, i*d 12 were Americans.

STATEMENT of the produce of (he farm and
?garden, from the Ist of January, 1857, to the
Ist day of January, 185S.

41 bushels of wheat,
350 bushels of oats,
225 bushels ears of corn,
0> bushels of buckwheat,
380 bushels of potatoes,
14 bushels of onions,
2 bushels, small onions,
30 bushels of beets,
S bushels of parsnips,
20 bushels of tomatoes,

4 bushcls.of beans,
14 tons of hav,

5 loads corn fodder,
1900 heads cabbage,
5 barn-Is crout,

1 barrel vinegar,
2 barn Is pickled cucumber*,
210 pounds woof,
3087 pounds pork,
389 pounds lard,
3950 pounds beef,
209 pounds tallow,
6294 pounds hides,
56G pounds veal,
IGG pounds mutton,
7 calf skins,
3 sheep skins,
360 pounds butler.

JMVK STOCK ON FARM.
2 horses, 8 cows,
110 sheep, 2 brood sows,
1G shoats, ""

FEED FOR STOCK.
1 1 tons bay, 40 bushels ears corn,

30 bushels oats, Lot of straw,
Arlicles manufactured in House by mat-

ron 36 shirts, 27 ch unises, 25 j.sir n . ns'
i pants, G vests, 14 round jackets, 19 pair pi'! >?

j Cj:"''.c , 24 women's d. ..so-, 4 children's fire: .
; 2 sun bona; Is, 21 sheet-, 13 apron;, 11m.-
"mon's sack;, 1 1 Landk-rcbi fs, 3 leather ticks,
19 pair men's ;a 1. , 1- pair wome;.'-* st-rck-
ings, 1 quilled skirt, 5 shrouds, 17 bat;.,4s soft
soap.

.1 mount of checks rcmuutinir unpail
up to January 1,1858. §iGSO 00

Amount due from collectors §1957 02
j 44 due upon judgments, 80 00

44 due upon accounts, 150 00

5187 02

Amount due the Institution. §537 02
IVe the t "ndersigne.t. Directors of lie" Four

; & House of Employment of Bedford Cr, ?v,
do certify that vve have examined if; - al.o.ve ac-
count, statement an-.i Repnt of Win. F. Moor-
hen;!, Steward of said Poor &. House of Employ-
ment, from the Ist day of Jan. 1858?ami find
the same to be correct.

Witness our hands fc s-ata this Ist dav of
January, 1858. GEORGE ELDER

GEORGE SMOI SE
Attest GD SHUCK

I'NOT.IA'I R. GETTTS Jr.. Poor-Directors.

ADML\?ISTJUTOR'S XOTICE.
I.ETTEItS of administration on the e-tate of Jrcob
1 -!. -.v, late of .Napier tc.wrship, decea>ed, bav-
in" h>'cn granted to the subscriber din? in said
town hip?ail persons indebted to said e-tate are
therefore notified to make payment immediately,
a?! those having claim- will present lhern f.irth-
e ith for seftlcarcnt.

DAVID IIEITSHEW.
Feb. 12, ISAS. Adm'r.

g?32- CI- jUii
pi m'Ar ivv\'MC fvmr ?

£lit \i i Dll t 1,
(Alcoholic praperation from the leaves imported

from Calcutta,)
roe. THE rßtstaxEST crrr or

CONSUL 'TON. BHONCHITIS,
Ab'J H.MA,COUGHS,COLDS, NF.iIVOCS

W.filLlTV.ttc.
rr.tce, S2,T'O rut*, BOTTI.E.
genuine v. .tnput "Dr. 11. J itnrs, 19

Crcnd St.. J-Tsey City," blown in the bottle. For
sale'.ly UOi'-'FT FYAN, Bedford Pa.. Sole Agent.

Feb. 19, I'.

R by the
County o; Peel !, to meet the present demands a-
tainst the Treasury. Application to be made im-
mediately. ' WM. WHETSTONE,

U. J, BRL'NEK,
CAD. EVANS,

February 12. 1858. Commissioners.

FRESH ABHIVAL OF
NEW AND SEiiSOIjAELE GOODS AT

REED AND MINNICH'3.
Cloths, Cassimeres, CsHcoes, Ginghams, ,

Flannels, Tickings, bleached and unbleached i
Muslins, Table diaper, Paper -and Cambric f
Muslins, Itish Linen, also a fine assortment of i
Ladies' Shoes! Gaiters, and Lice Boots, and a
variety ofMisses' and children's Shoes, which i
will be sob! low for cash.

Feb. 26, 1858.

PLASTER. ?ln quantities to suit purch-
esers?for sale by A. P>. CRAMER <B. Co.

Feb. 19. 2858.

GETTYS' PHOTOGMPfIIC GALLERY ?
Exchange Bunding, Bcdjort!> Pa.,

Whore Ambrotypes, Dagtierre types, &.C*.
Wc., of every dercioption, are ex-enfed in the
latest style? and improvements of the Art. A
full assortment <1 plain and fancy ca?es, and
gold and plated Lockets, at verylow prices, and

The public are respectfully invited toca.'l
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well . s?a-

blisbed and profitable Drtij Store can hear "I a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1837.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamen-

tary have been issued by (he Register of Bed-
ford, to the su' .-eriber-, r - liug in Monro"
Toy.nsbip, as Executor oi' the last Will

Testament 'of J amis Shaw die., add at!
persons indebted to said Estate are notified f
make immediate payment those has ing c'aims
on said Estate will present thpm for settlement.

Jan. 2S. ! 858. Jeremiah Shaw \
Moses Shaw \ Ex:s.

W.WALTOrS
AMERICAS PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA ViCTORIOUS
One small box of Pills eure3 ninety-nine cases out

of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no odor on

the breath, no fear of detection. Two small pills a

dose ; tasteless and harmless as water. Full direc-
tions are given, so that the patient can cure him-eli'
as certain as with the advice of the rr.ost experienc-

-1 ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
of one of little experience in this class of disease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY I'ART OF TOP.
i COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to T)r. 7). (r.

fl'a/gen No. 151 North Seventh St. below Race,
, Philadelphia. A h'-cral dhrouut /? tht tr td,-. None

i genuine without the wriltfH signatory of D. (1. Wal-
ton Proprietor.

I)r. W's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, &c.,
is entirely different from the usnal course. Dr. U*.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di W.
as above giving a full history of your ease, and yon
will bless the day you made the effort to secure what

is certain?A RADICAL CUKE.
Feb. 5, SS. ?I yr.

Bazin's &. Lubin's Extract far the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. far sale at I),, Har-
ry's Drug -Store.

New Goods,
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADESTORE,
i- i . un'Vrs .! having just returned from live ra-

'[l r ;' ? E I'; opening a splendid assortment
?>. .-x ai :! u 'liter goods, consisting in part ofLadies
i.ie-s go-1. Black and Fancy Silks, Merit! oe*, De-
u,' r: "V "'i,nfircs,* :Alpacca-, Shawls. Calicoes,

1 tn",.-n t":o<U it I almas inr Ladies and chihlrec,
Ked and White Flannels, Hosery, fcc. Gentlemen
and noy* wear t'Jotbe, BIT. and Fancy Casirnerea,

jJeans, i weeds, Satinetts, Mirlir?,(
BOOTS SHOES,'

Gents and Boys Boots and Shoes, Lathes and Misses
: Shoes and Gaiters cf ail sizes and description*. A
general assortment of Gents is Boys Ih.is and Cans.

1-lour Oil Cloths, Syrup Mo!as=cs, White K Grown
-ugr.r, Green and I'luck Tea, Groceries ot ail kinds,
Buckets, I fib?, Casket?, Queensware, Hardware,
and all articles usually kepi in country Stores.
"i hankful for put favors ihy hope that by fair deal-
xr. fi', i:t a i u.re to pi: i-", to r-< t-ivc a liberal share
oi public patronage.

Ad ? of Produce t-.|;cn in exchange for Godds.
J. k J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. 16, ISS7.

SAVK YGI'R ifiOS El !

i ? L-. t s DI.RSIGS I'JD would il'spectfullv
?ntortn ll," travelling public, that he has established

a - a.lv In.t-o: stages between Bedford and Latrobe.
Ihe route i that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
tcao.i g iiom Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of

coach road, in the I c on. Passengers will
; pass over the whole route by

i'.Ji LIEUT, and u ill REJiCH <-<-
<

~ - 1

i triins o! cars lor Pittsburg r.s rati v %'}"'*
;as by going to Hollidaysbnrg *-*\u25a0-? \u25a0 . L 2
; Johi.-town. The fare to Pittsburg on this route

j ii? i'otir Dollar* and Twenty Cents being
THREE POLLERS CHEAPER

than on any other route from Bedford to that point
i Cvach." leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve.
ty morning, at ? 'o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and

i Hie Depot at Lafrobe every morning, after the arr;-

i ral of the mail train from Pittsburg, (Sunday* ex-
cepted. JOSEPH A. G ARM AN.

February, 30, lc ss-tf.

Dl iSOLUTiON OF PARTNERSHIP.
iHE partnership hereto..ue existing and trading

u: do the ilitn of Barndollar, To wry J* Co'
; 1 '."rhart, ihcom is: Co., I,as this.day been tdis--r : al eoi .put. J .* hooks h;c.. are in
"

' Re'-elotlcr \ fivoihart, wlio are author-
\u25a0ze-i !o settle ad accounts of the old firm,

G. li. BARN DOLLAR,
J. F. LOWRY.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. 1. '57. C. I VKRHART.

1 t ' (, r her? t.:t,e! method of informing*!h*
public that they will con; .m? the bti-ir.ess of irier-
ehniidisirig at ! :e old stand, and hope by strict atten-
tion to business to receive' a libeul share of public
patronage.

lisve remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are
U' -.v ready o grind all k-mUcf grain. We wII at
alt 'fit!'! purchase all kinds of grain for which the
htghc.-.t price will be paid.

BARN DOLT AE f: EVERHART.
H ipewt 11, Oct. JO 1557.

And;.tor's Notice.
1 (lid in del signed appointed bv the Orphans" ' >urt

of" Bedford county, to distribute the fun its in the
l.a;:d> of David Sjtoler, adroit;.Mrator oi John btoler,
late of Liberty township, dee'd, will attend to the
'aties of hi? aj>ro timmt. at the office of John Mow-

\u25a0i, Esq., hi ilf.b-.rd borough, on Monday, the 15th
day of March, next, at 10 o clock, when an.l w here
alt persons interested may attend.

VVTM. AI. HALL,
Feb.CD, lSf>S. Auditor.

Adrainistrator's Notice.
IyOTICE is hereby given, that letter? of admin-

istration have been gi anted 4>y the Register of Berf-
;'<jrdunty, to iheAw.dersigiied, or. the estate oi Vv it,,
liam liams, late ot Southampton township, dee'd,
Inat ad j .r-or ii>dt.Ltcd to ra-d estgte v. *ll please

ike immediate payment, and those having claims
will present the mwi** for settlement.

VVAI. IIAMS,
Administrator, residing in Southampton Township.
Feb. 26, ISSS.

A"lnislratcr's I-7 ot ice-
-No, kis h?reby given tha! letters ofadtnir,itm-

* son have been granted by the R*gi>ter of Bedford
Co., to the u. isign. !. upvi the estate of Jd! zabeth
Raily, late 01 London Jerry township, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make
payment and t <???\u25a0? ha', ir-g claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. BRICFOKP,
Adm'r.

Feb. 26, 1 353.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post otiic ?. at Bedfaid,
Pa., February 3511i, IS3S. OlF*Persons call-

? fur letters in this iist will be particular to hay

; they are advertised.
i Allen James, 3 Covvd-m & Son, Messrs.

' Anderson J no. Cre< K s Samuel,
| Arnold H. Dunkee Marv J Miss,
jArr.y Mary, MPs Diehl Ann E Aliss,

Mrs. Duncan Jos W
' Rrounhack William Erisman Henry,

| Baim George Emmick Ht nry,
"ay Jatt.es C El wood Elizabeth Miss,
Biddle Lt vi, Freeman Noah,
F. de Margaret, Flickinger Joseph,
Diddle Jacob, French Sarah Miss,
Diuheckfr At. Mrs. Gat nor David,

i P iiTidolifirMaggie Miss, Grana Mary Miss,
Drnner Caroline Miss, Hottstetler Levi,

i F.toick George 2 Hill I-aac,
B :yd Thomas A Horning Lewis,
Benncr Jam s, Hill Joseph W
Braoack Frederick Hawiy Reoand,
"reneman L'-vi, Heileman Wainu right I
Bowers Jhn P. Hall Jacob,
Undent hall Henry, Howe M John,
Clements Francis, Herr John,

.('\u25a0 aG C' titon Mess. Hersbman Simon.
Caney John, Kiumpf Carl, 2,
C'uireld Alva Miss, Kiunipp Charles.
Kelt on 11. [I. Ogbotn Joel,
Kline Cenas, Purdy&Son M. A.
Lanery Michal, Petrikin Bruce li.
Lenocker Jacob, Racebaum Frederick,
Latchaw Isaac K. Reed James 2,
Leighmon P. F. Robason Ruth,
La;- its D. N. Dr. Ream E. D.
L on Sophia Mrs. Ross William,
Miller Lidv Mrs. Rolar Eiien,
Mitchell F. J. Reed J. W.
Moag Gottlieb, Russell William S.
Miller William, , Struck C. D.
Mills Jacob, Sives Julia Ann,
Meclbof Thomas Eli,
Mitchell Algerda Miss,ScotiA lexander,
Mossman Heal A. Stair Eleanor Miss,
Million Sarah J. Miss, Super J.
Miliigan George, Seely J. 11.
Merreck J no. Tucker Josiali,
Mathers Charles, Valentine Jessey,
McCoy John, Vicel William,
McPUerson Daniel,
Weetnel B. F. W'illonghby Charles,
Wilson Frank, Walter Jno. 11.
NVils in John, Wales Gad Co Messrs.
Work Franklin, Wilson Jane Miss, -J?Yonker John, Yount Jacob, << .
Zimmerman Michael, J J
Bedford Pa., \ JNO A. MOWRf, *

Feb. 19, 1858. \ P.M.
" \ Co. have established thejt im-

press on the 11. Sc. B. T. R. R. and apposed
C. IV. Ashcom, Esq., agent at Hopewell.


